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Parisian Sii;'e not only makes

the hfiir of both women and men

tnoro luxuriant and lier.utiful but it

is guaranty (1 by L. M. Wood to
dandruff, slop hair from

falling and drive itchiness from the
scalp. 50 cents.

It seems that the fellow who tells

the first story has no show now

days. Calloway County comes for-

ward with a goat story. This Callo-

way goat climbs a tree and roosts

in iis boughs with the birds. Next.

Attention Farmers.

Below I give you what some of

the users of the "World Beater"
Acetylene Light Plant have to say
regaraing the plant:

.Luray, Mo.. April 19, 1011.

Mr. Geo. T. Fisher, Kansas City, Mo.

Dear Sir and Friend: j

The World Beater Light Plant is

all 0. K. and I am well pleased with
it. I started it Feo. 1st and have;

t

used it every night and morning
"!

since, and still have about one

third of the 100 lbs. of Carbide in

the Plant. I think it will last an-

other month at least and I have
not had the least bit of trouble with
the Plant. I Jespeciaily like the
manner of enstalling the Generator
out in the yard in the ground as
this insures safety and is out of the
way and no danger of freezing.
Wishing you success I remain

Respectfully,

JOHN A. PORTER.

New Florence, Mo.

Aoril 19. 1911.

Geo. T. Fisher.
j

Kansas City, Mo.

er.

you the

Have aunts"
Carbide who have long

rate
to renew the 100 lbs. of Carbide for

six months. We think we have the
best Lighting Systerii in Missouri.
I don't how we got along with coal
oil and gasoline as long as did.

Yours Trulv.

M F SEE "

,

Would be glad to have any one
correspond these or give
you address of many others who

gladly tell about the
Plant. Address

GEO. T. FISHER.
3542 Park Ave.

Kansas Mo

can border was presented to the!
House today by Representative
Berger, Socialist, from
Berger into the Hall of
House and up to Speaker's desk
two huge bundles of papers bearing
. i r oonnn nuB.un. oo.. ne
presented iiiem ami ueciarea mat
the would be twice
us large iiic (jciuiuu domains
names from State and terri-
tory iii the States with the
exception of Alaska
said "This is proof that

bloody and tyranical character
of the Diaz regime well

and the justice uprising
' it appreciated by the ma
jority of the people of the United
States."

:the liiissbiiri

Editors ArC Sayinff

If Teddy Is Not Recalled.

Col. Koosevelt nas grown lavor--

able recently to the "recall" pro- -

vided it is not he.whoistobe re- -

called. Boonville Advertiser.

Was Old Enough to Sleep Alone

In a raid on cold storage plant
in Cinninnati several weeks ago the
officers found some venison that
had been put in the plant five years
ago, the stamp showing it. Thee
are good reasons for the enforce
ment of the pure food law. Wo.th
County

Taft Like tc Have Trouble

With the Canadian reciprocity
fiht to North war in 'ucxko
to the South, and with an t,uid
session ot ungress on nis nun.is m

middle, President Taft can truly
be described as being "between h
on one side and the iron works on

the other," -- with Indians on ti.e
road and sure death on the

upper. he wants a second
term. Boonville Advertiser.

Royalty Lovers Should Move.

It is said Americans will spend
approximately five million dulLis
to witness the coronation of Kiu
George of England next July. This
country has rehabilitated so many
depleted fortunes of "nobility" and
we have gotten along all right, that
the United States would probably
survive if all the royalty-lovin- g

snobs were to move there.
Ledger.

Democrat Use the Pruning Kuue.

Reducing the expenses of
house $2000,000 annually by cutt-

ing out useless offices was the first
action of the Democrats of Congress
They will apply the pruning knife
to the different departments as soon
as they can be reached and it is ex--

pected that one million dollars can
be stopped off the pay roll without
interfering with governmental work,
So mote it be. Gallatin Democrat.

Turn the Rascals Out.

are several hundred thousand of
these office holding gents in the
United States whose only duties are
to draw their pay.-Pla- tte County
Landmark.

Shouln Gn After th r,lnhP-iw- n, r,t
'

If about 200 members of leg- -

islature, who have been stigmatized
as a mob by the Globe-- ;
Democrat, would go after paper

i tor nbel foT $100,000 each, totaling
. itiO.OUO.UUO. it might have a ten
dency to make the libelers sit up

'

and take notice, and possibly, it
anything is left of the paper after
the cases have been tried, make it

Taft and His Gush

The most amazing thing about
the Booker Washington incident in
New York is the letter written him
by President Taft. The president
ia Bctm ue a great anu an
blejudge yet he rushes into print

to exonerate the negro and to con--
j demn the whke Ulrichi before
evidence is taken or a trial is had
And now Booker T. himself admits
that Ulrich was in attack-
ing him under the circumstance. It
appears that the president has made
a false move for political favor. --
LaGrange Indicator.

Hadley and His Home Rule.

Our Republican friends, including
'the. governor, have been talking

nen is , Democratic commitee has
I am writing to say that found 600 useless office holders in

Lighting Plant is giving excellent Washington City, These are held
satisfaction. We are simply "Dee- - mostly by the "sisters and cousins
lighted" with it. used only and of the standpat Republi-on- e

inch of in oeventeeji can members so
days. At that I will not have since "saved the country." There

we

1

with can

will you

City,

the

Washington. April 21. A mon-!mo- re
truthful and decent in dealing

ster petition demanding the with Democrats-Richm- ond Con-o- f

American troops from the Mexi- - 8ervator- -

'Wisconsin.
dragged the

the

u.e oi

whole petition

United
and Delaware."

Berger.
the

is under
stood of the
against

What

a

Times.

the

lower
Yet

Albany

the

the

drunken
the

iu lawyer

justified

recall

every

?me dtlNorhenthe real thing was
with St. Louis in the hands of their
own partisans, a prompt veto de- - l'

stroys the very legal fabric they
have been vociferously demanding
Nqw thjj 8upremest J
test of good faith? Does the fact
that the administration in power in
the state has the appointing power
at all alter the grounds of faith? or
figure not at all in the question of
constitutionality? - Kahoka Gazette- -

Herald,

Big Lame Ducks.

Senators Aldrich, Hale, Burrows,
Money, Flint and Taliaferro, are
now members of the national mone-
tary commission at salaries of $7,-50- 0.

This is almost criminal ex-

travagance. The work these men
wid perform could easily be done by

the members of the senate finance
committee and the members of the
house committee on banking and

.currency. The money used to pay
the saiarie3 0f tne members of the
mnetarV commission does not come
from Wall street financiers whose
interests will be served by the coin-missio- n,

but from the working class
es largely. The money is collected
through the tariff system which
means that the consumers contri-
bute their salaries of the lame duck
senators every time they make a
purchase of their local grocer or
dry goods merchants. Savannah
Democrat.

Is It Any Wonder?

A few years ago the tobacco
trust .sent out some advertisements
which induced many Missourians to
resume raising tobacco. The first
year or two fair prices were paid
for it and tobacco raising became
more general. Now we understand
that Howard county farmers have
been selling their crops as low as
four cents per pound. Is it any
wonder that the American Tobacco '

Company recently declared an
annual dividend of 62 per cent
when it can purchase tobacco at
four cents per pound and sell it
from 40 to 75 cents per pound? We,
however, do not object much to the
price at which it is being purchased
as it does not pay the producer for
handling it - Slater Rustler.

Booker's Noble Confession.

Booker T. Says. "I got mine. an.
it was jes what was coming to me."

After this noble confession Presi--

dent Tafi's hasty flash of Booker T
Washington sympathy places the
chief executive in a ridiculous attiJ
tude before the people. Wm. H.
Taft endorsed and excused an act
which the negro himself condemned

'Taft hastened to condemn a
thoroughbred white man for pro--

tecting his home against the peep- -

ing familiarity of a negro prowler,
and Washington himslf compliments
the white husband for his violent

'physical resentment. Taft's slobber - ;

j efforts in behalf of 6ocial equality
between blacks and whites is cast

'

sadly away by the black man him - ;

self. The American people cannot
endorse an act which Booker Tr
Washington condemned in his own
words and a president who seeks jjto

speak for the people in an effort to
condone the negro leader's offence
belittles his office and lowers his
standing before the country. Chilli- -

colhe Constitution.

Mis3 Lillian McNutt visited at
j RenseIear last ThUrsday and Fri--

Aav

Breathe Hyomei; it is guaranteed;
by L M. Wood for catarrh, coughs,
colds, asthma and catarrhal deaf-

ness. Complete outfit which in-

cludes inhaler, $1.00; extra bottles
50 cents.

Joe McAtee the Band Teacher
was here last week.

David' Hicks who spent the 'win'
ter here with his sister, Mrs. Eugene
Maston returned to his home at
Richmond, Ky., Friday.

R.jL. BVELL,
"

(Reentered)

Veterinary
Ub and

nuriteoD. Calls promptley answered
Office: Elliott' Llvry Barn.

& Al. Phone 1262. Reieldenoe,
273

fj v'K.VSKIJ
j

AUCTION KKH.
Will '! -.- vli-rt in Marion, Mn;

Ullll- - .Hill .SllUill. ItlMllllil-rt- .

B.-l- l t'l in I! .

THoS. rKOCTOIl M. H. PUOCTOR
President. Cashier,

A. JAKGKH J, S. KUTLEDUE
Asst. Cashier

Monroe City

Bank
Kstalilished 1H73.

DIRECTORS:

Thos- - Proctor, D. P. Davenport, J. J
Brown. P. W. Huston, W. B.

Arnold, A. Jaeger, M. B.

Proctor.

Call E. Y.
When you want your sales cried

and want Col. W. T. Youell, call up
Elbert Yates at the F. &. M. Bank
and he will give you dates. Re-

member and call E. Y.

Davenport & Maha i make Farm
Loans on best terms. tf.

Dr. Hornback Oculist and Aurist
Hannibal, Mo.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Not eu is hereby jfiveu, that the un-

dersigned Henry C. Murdoek, Admin-

istrator of the estate of Cordelia Pol-htr- J,

deceased, will make Final Set-

tlement of his accounts with said es-

tate as such Administrator at the next
term of the Probate Court of Monroe
County, Missouri, te be liolden at
Paris in said County, on the 8th day
of May A D. 1911.

Henry C. Murdock,
Administrator of Codelia Pollard,

Deceased

Weldon Cotton of the Cotton
Lumber Co., of Shelbina. changed
cars here Thursday for Stoutsville
where the company has a branch
yard.

Mi-o-- stomach tablets end in-

digestion. They stop belching, sour
ness, heaviness and heartburn in
five minutes. L. M. Wood guaran
tees them. Large box 50 cents

Canada now has a population of
7.358.000. or a little less than the
combined population of Lafe
Young's State of Iowa and the ad
jacent States of Missouri and Minne
sota. It is beneficial to the State3
of Iowa. Missouri and Minnesota to
have free trade with the other
States of Union. Is it detrimental
to the other States of the Union to
have free trade with Iowa. Missouri
and Minnesota? If it is not detrl
mental, why 6hould it be detrimen- -

tal for all the States, including Lafe
Young'e State of Iowa end Missouri
and Minnesota, to have partial free
trade with a less number of people
to the north, particularly when, but
for slave-Stat-e opposition, those
7,358,000 people to the north might
now be fellow-citize- ns of ours? Lafe
talks a lot of nonsense about reci- -

procity and the farmer Republic.

CoDe Nichols of Calwood, Calloway
County, at present has" the credit of
owning the oldest mule in Missouri
as far as is known. Her name is

Cap and she will be 36 years old
this spring. Cap performed steady
work for 30 years, but two years
ago Mr., Nichols retired her to green

pastures, -- however, Cap seems to be
as good as ever and bias lair to live
many seasons. Mr. Nichols says
she is the oldest mule he knows of
or ever hear of.

A few days ago where an admini -

strator and three appraisers were
aDDraisinit the property of J. J
ciatterbucls, who died Apr. 3rd near
Fulton. they "found secreted about
his late residence a sack containing
$1393.

11 No one seerae4 to know

that Clatterbuck possessed that
sum of money.

See for

Monuments.

W. O. A. McNutt, M. D,
Oftlce over Wood"a Drug Store. Residence
Phone 89.

DR. J. N. SOUTHERN, Sureeon.
Physician and

Ofltre over Rotters & Thompson's store.
Telephones: Residence l' d M. 240. He

tiii. Oillce: lleU iti.

Ft. U. MuOLINTIO
I. A WY Kl;

I.ILIlk

llm'oi' I'itv Mo.

Dr. J. D. 1SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

oiiic.e: Procto Building
tl'l I I If t i . 'o

'imiii.' V A M No. ID.i

Farmers and Merchants Eanl

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000;
Surplus $50,000.

Officers:

Wm It Yule-- , Pres
b' H Hagan, Vioe-Pre-

'Wit P Jackson, ('m-ble- r

Directors:

John A V'atee, J Robinson,
John Shearman, W VV Longmire,

r M Boutware, W H Carrico.
Foreign Exi'hantre Bo'ight and

Sold.
New business desired and unex

celled facilities offered.

MEKI WETHER & MEM WETHER,
Attorneys at Law

Will prmitlop it. n!) courts No- -
tnrv Cut In rm- -

DR. JAMES R. HULL
MoDroe City, Mo.

Otllce aud Residence
Momoe H' spital

Office hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Both Phoues.

1 Kl 'J l.i'.M K.

& 11 ' f Ir.T-)-

Variety
'lore T. !,.!). ,h--

rv n li P. or.il ITU
lit I I I I

2nd Floor Trust Bldg. Hannibal, Mo.
Pracii"- - r.huiu-i- ! it.

Eve Ear, Noue and Throat.

OVER BS YEARS'
V tArtxitnbt.

i Trade Marks.
DESIGNS

Copyrights Ac.
Anvnnfl sendlna m sketch and deacrtDtlon mar

quickly ascertain our opinion frae whethor an
Invention Is probably patentable. Connnnnlca-tlon-s

strictly conndentltU. HANDBOOK on Patent!
out free. Oldest azency for Becurlng patentn.
1'atenta taaea throunh Munn ft Co. recelra

tftrial notlc. without charge, la tbs

scientific Jiniencath
A handsomely 111 nitrated weeklr I unrest Hr- -
rtilHtion of anr c Leu tin o journal. Terms, f a
vohti lour monUu, tL Sold by All newsdealers.

riUKsl & Co.eiBro.dw,. n6W York
brauoQ OSoa, 624 T BL. Washington. D. C.

W. T, YQUEI 1

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONHOP CITY, 'MO'

,

Satisfaction Guarantee d,

ili-a- qunrli'rK 'iii the Dkmockat

j

.

S. C Hampton, Notary
Public,

Monroe City, Mo.
Deeds and other leral Instruments given

prompt attention.

11 Pmfcort tt.,.Cbk5.


